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LiQUOR CONTROL.. Initiative. Amends Constitution 4I"ticle XX, section 
22, relating to liquor. Creates Alcoholic Beverage Commission (three 
appointive members, six-year terms, salaries same as railroad com-
missioners) to succeed to liquor regulatory and llcensing powers of 
State Board of Equalization. Authorizes commission to employ 
=l~' , 
-1-3 twenty-five non-civil service employees. Requires seventy-five per 
cent license fees be returned to respective political subd' ;islons 
where collected for local enforcement of State liquor laws and 
rules of commission. Authorizes commission to enact fair trade NO 
practice and price posting regulations. Provides for hearings by 
commission on license issuance, suspension. or revocation when 
requested by local governing bodies. 
(For full text of meAsure, see page 4, Part II) 
Argument in Favor of Initiative 
Proposition No. 3 
This proposed amend mer: . provides for an 
improved method of state co-ntrol of the sale of 
rtleoholie be'verages and of the administration 
thereof. It takes the control of alcoholie bev-
erage lieellses out of the jurisdietion of the 
Board of Equalization and creates an alcoholic 
beverage commission of three commissioners to 
act as a lkensing and lieense tax eolleeting 
body. It gives the alcoho11c be"verage commis-
sion full power over the subject of granting 
and revoking licenses. The members of this 
commission are appointed in the first instance, 
one by the Governor, one by the Lieutenant 
G"""rDor, and one by the Attorney General, to 
until January 31, 1939. Thereafter the 
(, ."nor will make the appointments. Thus 
the Governor to be elected in November 1938 
immEdiately on inauguration will have the 
power to appoint tbe entire eommission. All 
appointments are subject to confirmation by 
two-thirds vote of the State Senate. 
This amendment pro'Vides that three-fourths 
of the liceme fees collected shall be returned 
to local authorities in each city and county to 
be used for law enforcement purpooes. The 
responsibility and the duty of enforcing com-
pliance with the liquor control laws is placed 
upon the local authorities and funds for that 
purpose are provided by the return to local 
authorities of license fees as above noted. 
It provides that no retail license 8hall be 
issued without a public hearing and that notice 
of the application for any such license shall be 
given to the local authorities and that the local 
authorities and citizens shall have an oppor-
tunity to be heard upon the question of the 
granting of any such license. It provides like-
wise that local authorities may file a complaint 
for the revocation of any retail license and 
provides for a public hearing of such com-
plaint, and if demanded by the local author-
ities, a summary hearing within five days. 
This amendment keeps the liquor problem 
away from local politics and removes the mem-
bers of the alcoholic heverage commISSIon as 
fa, . ~ possible from the. realm of politics. It 
would eliminate any evils which have dev!+ 
oped under the present system of state admin-
istration and would pro-vide for an honest, 
effective and sensible control of the ~rde of alco< 
holic beverages removed from politics and "erV 
ing the public welfare. 
The array of certain politicianR and (Jilin' 
holders in opposition to this amendment If-
inspired by the recognition of its eff('ctiven~Y8 
as a reform measure and should constitllt,~ to 
every citizen convincing evidence of its merits. 
Likewise, the opposition to- this measure of pro-
fessional prohibition advocates, who belie"" 
only in. prohibition as a method of liquor ,,0"-
trol, is attributable to their well known atri-
tude of regaming any meritorious system ,If 
eontr01 as adverse to reenactment of pruhi-
bltion. 
This amendment is a proposal of CO:1Strue-
tive statesmanship which would abolish abuses 
aIlLI provide efficient administration of t),e law. 
Experience indie-ates that it is the most dt'Si.-
able method of controlling the sale of intoxi-
cating beverages now 01' heretofore proposed. 
BYRON HANNA. 
HUGH K. McKEVITT 
Argument Against Initiative 
Proposition No. 3 
Liquor control is now vested in the Board 
of Equalization. This Board is elected by the 
people. 
The new Board of three would be appointed 
bJ" the Governor, confirmed by two-third,; vote 
of the Senate, and removable by two-thirds 
vdc of both Houses of the Legislature. It 
would be practically impossible to remove a 
Commissioner. The Board would have un-
limited power and vast political influence. 
The people would surrEnder control of the 
liquor traffic. Any change, no matter how 
trivial or necessary, could only be seeured by 
Constitutional amendment involving a petition 
containing approximately two hundred thousand 
names and eXp€nditure of large sums of money. 
Laws for the contr()l of the liquor traffic are 
experimental and should be subject to ready 
lN~] 
amendment n~ evils nrising untler their opera-
tioll are cxposc:,d. 
This Bnarrl \vonhl bav(· p01Ypr' (0 grant 11-
tnl~('~ to :-"(111 lirjuor to be cont~urnerl npnn tl1(~ 
pl'plIlb(l~ in any pllb1it: eating-bouse an,<;\Vhf're 
:111(1 p\'f'ryv:hpI"(} and to !lllY person. No group 
of citi~n~, eilY, connty, or o(lwr 8ubdivisloJl 
would have l)oW~1' to I>r~\'ent liqu()r selling 
(~stablit-ll11n(lnb::. ~o prnhl(·tion ·would la'"> glYPH 
to ,,('h,)(\js, dmrchcs, theatres or other places of 
public af-sembl,·. 
The ol,ly authol'it3' allowed to protest fl 
Ih-ens~ is the Legislative branch of a city or 
county. No provision i:::1 1l1:Hle fo], any citizc-n 
or other j)f-l',;OIl to wnke H protest. No 'standard 
is lll'oyidcd reqniring refusal of a liccllse or the 
rc\'o(,:Jti(Jn of 0ne ftlrpad:\~ given, 
The HrnP1Hlrn(:nt ~pf'('ifi~'S that alcoho1h· Jiq.-
U(ll'S COl1tD illll1g llnl- Inni'~~ than three and t;V~J­
tenths per ('fOnt by ,wigbt of nleohol shall be 
dUf-:sed a~ non-intoxic<lting. rrhis statpment 
is contrary to sf'ic'ntifie fnet amI unil-pr,"" I !,"IW-
rieHee. In this l'f'hpect thf.~ aInendm(~nt i. ... the 
rnOf-!t (lnllgerUllf. legislation ev(~r proposeo. No 
legi,Iatin authol'it~, could prohibit Baie of 
illtnxi(':}t~ng liQllor iu 111inorR or ehii.drell. 
The :'IIn(ur Vebidl' Af't of California d"fin .. ~ 
dl'unkpl1 (l;-jviug as "driving ,vhilp an habitual 
user {if n:1l'('o1i(' drllg>' or under the influence of 
nnrcotic drugs or intoll:irHting liquor." If one 
'V{lr(~ arrt~~tNl for driying \'Th~l~· intoxie: thi. tile 
Pl'()f-~p('uti()n ·would be ('HJnr:f'llc'd tl} pJ'O'. (' that 
t!~f'; liqnor ennslllne,l eontnine<l lllOl'f'" than tJ~"ee 
an'] t\y()-tf'nth~ pf'r eellt l\y ",-(tight of· a~ 1. 
It ,,,"ould nJnl~e convictlollS' imI1\lf-JRlble in ~t 
cases. 
The ameiHlInent. ilnr)I)S('S nIh};} In cal Pf';1CC offi-
('('rB the obIi~:ation of (>-llf,q'(','!ll('nL ·withont any 
ynice ill gl'antjng; or l'('yo1c~ng li('C'nsc-.:. If 
peu('e officr·rs are to be nl:1dp 1,p~i}()1l8ible fOl~ thfl 
('unt--equC'll('Pf-:, they should 1ny\, n Yf)ic-e hl grant~ 
iug suc-h lkellses. 
This HIn()l1(lrrl(lllt llr(}vj(le~ fo)l' tbl"t'·i..~ Cnlnn1js~ 
sioJ1er~ nt eight thousnnll (lollars a Je·[u' (.':1('11 
nHd ::t '·n~t nlH1 (~ostly bu]'('~;a. rr'\ypnty-fi\",~ 
{'l":ll'lns{'('s \\-nnld llf>· 11'Pl' fnHll ('iy;] se:'dec, 
reqnirt'11lPl1tS nt salaries nxnJ Lv the li'I,~ ;·(1 
\"\:ith~mt- li!l1itntiol1. ~ 
A. jUl.h~t~ IJf'forp \vhon} n ('011 detL-;ll is l:nd for 
yjolating pr.)vhdons of the amf'IHl11H':Ht rna \ l'ec-
on1mPlHl lmt not ('lllnpd the l'f'voC'<.:tion'"' of a 
li('en~e to lhe (,Ol1\'ict\lil ]1('1":-:'011. 
Th()s(~ ,\-110 h-elipye in hOlnp rule nud ,"vish to 
prot('ct th('1r bon1p~ nnd ('onllllu:llitip,-::: fl'Oll 
liqlWl' sl'llillg pc! u blislmwlll s ill their midst 
should vote "::-,"0" 011 thi, nmpnd!1lPut. 
J. B. WHI'l'JL. 
KATH.i.~ ::-,"EIYBY. 
PROHIBITING TIDELAND SURFACE OIL DRILLlNG~-~U;~-~;~Z;~;-r---r--­
SLANT DRILLING FROM UJ;'LANDS. Initiative. Prohibits driiHng i I 
from ~urface of tide, sulnnerged and on'rflow('d ]und" 11')~', h"reh[.)r(' I YES I 
leased or allocated. AuthorizeR Direct()r uf FilW nco un 'Jell" ~f of Ii I 
State to execute thirty-year Rubsurfacf' ]l'llSeS UpOl1 fOllripen and 
4 t\vo-sevenths per cent royalty to State for extracting nil. t:-;l.S (1t~ otller 1 ! 
hydrocarbons frOITl bent~ath tine, subrnE'rg(~(l ilnd OVf'l'f10\"'t~<1 :;-l~nds by 1-----
1
----
wells slanted from upI8,nds, prohibiting pollution of t',l(', oc,':Jn, ];:'Y 
or inlet ..... '\?aters. Direcis one-half State rpvpnUE::: fl'"nl :-iuch J("~ll""PS ht-· NO 
used to acquire, improve and maintain beaches and p,u-k~, Hell""j" I, 
conflicting legislation. I 
(For full text of measure, see page 7, Part II) 
Argument in Favor of Initiative 
Proposition No.4 
You sh'mld votp "Yes" all Proposition Num-
ber 4, h"raust': 
It forpwr prohihits tif](,]an<1 oil flrilling. 
It protpcts b('a('lH'~ for hatllillg, flHhil4~ and 
navigation. 
It ckfinitdy prohibits pollution of ["';lellpH 
and watprs. 
It protects state-ownNI "iJ pool, from illegal 
drBjnage. 
It prOyil1t·;..; r("'Y('nnf' for pnrCfltL"'p of lu1di-
tional puhlic benches. 
I t lYi".'n~idps l'P,-enuf:' for pnr('ha~f; of a<hU-
tiuna1 pub111' :-;tatf' rark~. 
It proYil1f's rE:'V(lIlUP for pl'Oller nulint('nnl~(,\' of 
state parks and ~,t:ttt' hf'a('h{'::-<, lllakillg' tht'll1 
availahle to tIH' ]H'(J~lltl, 
It gi-;-ps th(' f-:tatp p(t'v(:~r to 1'Pg"ul:l1e drilling-
by slant-wplls from littoral l1plancls into 8tat('-
ownetl submerged oil pools. 
[Ten] 
It l'pdu('f's g'f'Hera1 tflXf'S. 
It is a ~("l) in (he right rli)'('l'(j'lll h('r'llls" it 
{If'1"nhl1;.;lH'R a prpC'('(lpnt fn!' ~nft'~:;l1n l'(li.u~· ;1JHl 
proppr utilization of natural rp~O:-l1"5';:; ();' C:lli-
fornia. 
It rf's{'rV('N to all iueOi.'pnI';ltf'fl rir:t..';;', t h('i:i~ ("1111-
~titlltioual ri.[.!;ht~ tu ~f'gnj;lt~l oil (lril1i,I~' \"':i+-l;in 
thri]' h()undnri.p;~-lnl'anillg' ti::~t ,.it;pc.; t':-:n }H'O-
hibit an (lri]ijll~ O!' Innv ", .. d'!hli~,l Zi)'l\'~ ·in ·\'\-L:d1 
drillinr i", 1l1'O}libltt d.' 
CUUll ti 0''"4, :tl:-::.o, l:nder fl,!"", ('nn.::(itlltiull L;p~l.' 
the l'igllt to [·('guh~l·,. (Iil l11'!11il!~ \',-it1~:1l eO~lltty 
b0111lc1arir's. 
It proh..,('t~ lit~()rnl l;illd ()\",W)'''' ftlnr,;:,' 1hr-
neNlll front, n:~ no (,iI .... n'!~:; (';) ~1 Lt, ddl1f'il on 
tl1rir l:ilHh.: v;;ilhollt tlt(,~I' t'V!'ln'~;.; r'('rTni-"::'-\,·H, 
III lft~K \'(JjJ~I.'~ (.1' (':l1tf(irnia 1;:1s .... ~,d f~ ~;;';:.(\OO.-
000 bo]!rl i:-:SllL' pl'(!yj(11li,~' luI' l11U'ch;uw HI' :,.Lii-
f.ional ~tat.t~ !wrl ... ~ whpl'P ;-)Or'; of thf' ':aillf' 
of fl.uch Hrf'n \Y~l:'~ (ltm'lt('d llY otltP]' :-.utn'(·\'f--;. The 
Htntc no\v O'VllS scv('nty-uIH~ ~t~j 1 p pal'iiS, ,. '"11-
LIQUOR CONTROL. Initiative. Amends Constitution Article XX, sec-
tion 22, relating to liqnor. Creates A]('ollOlic Beverage Commission 
(three appoilltiYe memhers, six-year terms, salaries same as railroad 
commissioners) to sueceed to liquor regdatory and lieensing l'on3l'S 
of State Hoard of E'lualization. Aui.hvrizes commission to e-,nploy 
twenty-nyc nOll-ciyil service employees. Requin's scyenty-fi\'(; per 
3 cent lieense fees he returned to respt'ctive politir'ul suhdiyi"ions ',,]}er'3 collected for local enforcement of State liquor linvil and rule'S of c'o:n-




priu, posting regulations. Provides for hearings by ,~omJ1lissj('l1 on 
license issnalll'e, suspension, or reyocation when requested h;( local 
gOYerning bodies. 
NO 
Sufficien~ qualified electors of the Stat" of CalifGr-
nia have presented to the Secretary of State a 
petition and request that the proposed amendment 
to the Constitution hereinafter set forth be sub-
mitted to the people of the State of California for 
their approval or rejection at the next ensuing gen-
eral election. The proposed amendment to the Con-
stitution is as follows: 
(This proposed amendment expressly amends an 
existing section of the Constitution; therefore, EX-
ISTING PROVISIONS proposed to be DELETED 
are printed in STRIKE-OUT TYPE; and NEW PRO-
VISIONS proposed to be INSERTED are printed in 
BLACK-FACED TYPE.) 
PROPOSED AME:-.-n;fENT TO THE CONSTITUTION. 
Section 22 of Article XX vI said Constitution, a~ 
amended in 1934 through initiative proceuure, is 
hereby renumbered 23, and amended to read as fol-
lows: 
Section ~ 23 (a) The State of California, snbject 
to the R.'~ .baw;, Constitution of the 
Pnited States and laws passed in pursuance ther~of , 
shall have the exclusive right and power to licellse 
and regulate the manufacture, sale, purchase, pos-
session, ftfttl transpo~tation a+ ~~ {~ 
'Yithin the State, ftfttl ~ t<; HIe laws a+ th;l:(ffli~ 
~ t'egIr~ eemw.-e¥ee ~ ~ ~ 
ftfttl It!fI6ftg ffie ~ f!fttH.l fi.a-¥e the e~ ";ght 
ftfttl ~ ft> ~ importation into the iltate 
and exportation from the State, of ~~ 
~ alcoholic beverages. Iate .• ieatiag ~ 
Alcoholic beverages, other than beers, shall not be 
C01l8umed, bought, sold, or otherwise disposed of for 
consumption on the premises, in any public saloon, 
public bar or public barroom ·,,,ithin the State; pro· 
vided, however, that subject to the aforesaid restric-
tion, all iatel<iefttiRg ~ alcoholic beverages may 
be kept and may be bought, sold. served (in pa,ckage 
or in bulk), consumed, and otherwise disposed of in 
any bona fide hotel, restaurant, cafe, cafeteria, rail-
road dining or club car, passenger ship. or other 
f}'ourj 
public i~nti!lg })](lre, or in any bona fi(1~ dub after 
such club has been lawfully CVrat.od for not less 
thaci one year. Subject to le~;;:1Il3ble statutory 
restrictions, alcohclic beverages may also be sold in 
packages at. retail 8..nd wlcolezale when such bever-
ages are bot to be c('nsllmed on the premises where 
sold. 
!f.l.le i;ta+e BooM ef Eftt;ft!.¥~ sltIill flfr'ffl the 
~'e ~ t;, +i..~ Hw f"!HtltHh:'-Hwe; tffij:>effil-
t4eft ftfttl ~. '* **,*ifflH~ *'1"''';; ffi t!Hs 8ffi.!.e; ftfttl 
ft> ~ ~ fees ffl' o(~'t t~ eft ~ 
~ lH!d slt&# ltttwo the f"JW"'f'; i ... ;.~." <1-ise~; *'" 
~ &P """"*e ~. Sf>e€-if<f; li,t,,&l' !i~ +£ tt sflM! 
~ffie fep g-004 effi1flf' Hod, f.-',;e f5!"!>ltffig M' ~ _ '* sue}t J,i"" .. ee ""~ he ...,.n~_y «? jffiltlie Wo 
ffiff {'!' ffi~ U.ffittll he tffl~-+tH {-"" ".~ ~ 
~ tiliHt It ~';'f''''ltl''''' &} AAi<! l>erl1'd h' HhtH.ffiftet_,C', 
~4 &P ~ ffi~ii-iittting tt+tt.<,,~ ffi t-fttFt ~ +'~:r#l 
w.. ~~,,,, "IH,{± eHrt>""y;';" F*M'i.i", iol#, ~
+» k-€tf-ti~ ~U:'riitff": sclHw~; f}{"l-\'·<+i"g-; ti-tl4 ttt-H~ 
~ '* HH,";~ hf)"'*'" ffi l....,.. f,4e ~~ 
~~ etth"'; ~'ffffi,,; I'ftil~ '*'*"1': 6P e+.Ht 
_ ~' offijW; flml e~ f'tt4l-i<' t'iiHltg ~ 
ftfttl ffi l-.tft fut? ~ ",+,.,. G'h~ (-hffis M¥e ~ ffiw.. 
~ ~l ~F *4 J.efiS t},_ en,. 7~~a~; iffi<:l ~l;e 
!*i""! .. ge &f ~~ 4t!yffij;';,C'-lJ,i*g; ~ &fI6 
e4;.;PW;'Je ~_;'1'~ B.f ~I'P "* llflY fH'-'ffii~ "l:*'* ffi 
the geIi("ffil pttl.iie ,.J;ttl! Ite *_4 &<tt4 ~.d 
\>fHleP t.ft~ ~'ltltk f~f!R!l ef ~ ~,l lO;tfri;e 
~ ~~ A"+, P~Ma Sffih .. h .. , ~ Gltttil-
,~ &>& ffi '*' fat' tit< ~ 00'_' rffl' ~ ~lle.~ wttlt 
~~ P1'tO'1"~hnh'l h"H'e4; aM €'~~ ~ tM J.ieffise 
ke ffi 00 ffiapgt'fl 00aa- H& ftef4 .flllanpBcnt&" e&fes; 
''a·f2",.,..iR,,; ~ fl.iffitlg &i' dill, _ 1l'~ 
st.",,", &f!4 ~ f"H.He t'at-ffig f'li;eE':t; fHId _y ~t 
~ eln;bi! I'i'<.". ffifi'!t ffitj", AA¥e ~ ~"H;>r efl"J'-
at;!4 fep n% ~._ t-It!Ht ""rt' Ift'iH'; f,,¥ ~, t,ri-y~ '* 
~ l1t~Hg; seH-ffif~ Br' t;~-w1He ~t"t-19tttg &f 
iR-te~ieating /-Ht1lfH'S et~ t-M1t ~ It!'''''; wi" .. ,,; 6l1aH 
ee ~ f>€'l' ~ 6..-· tf;~~i! 'i""" fflp 
~ e..s; ...... ,,-, !ffi~* ~, Hte p€'weP e~ t-h,· ~ 
BeMa eJ! &t,"Ur;,,a,I.i,m Ix. t'!~~ ~ ~ 
~ b<.-gi;;W_~ *'~ "'*);~  t~ ~eeSe>l99!e 
PeS!P-i .. H .... a; the !II>I.. i,'l reffi-J "'_ '* ~ "",AAffie.4 
... +he et'i~H ~~ -* ~ ii, ~ *" 
#e ffi~ 6ft t~ fH'C-""§eiI ~ s4h 
' .. ~i~ sltat! ~ ffl¥ f:tf'fltW~;*g t-M 
ri •• t-R fflp H.-ew;e ~ 6f' eeeI¥,>ffiifflt ttH;es 
-.IeI' ~ f'wwi&i-.s ~..j! ~ Hie ~ $-& 
t-M e%tes; ~ aM eiHffi aM ~~ M ~ ~ 
ffi !ffi4 ~ M the I.eg~ ~' det __ prefK+. 
Alt ~+tr~ ~--. &..a laws ~ot"* 
wit!T ~ f'l'f~ ~ IH'e ~1:r ~fu 
(b) There is hereby created a commission to be 
known as the Alcoholic Bever!1.ge Commission of 
the State of Californ~a. Said commission shall 
have the exclusive p' wer to license the manu-
facture, L.'llportation and sale of alcoholic beverag'es 
in this State, and shall consist of three commis-
sioners who shall be appointed as follows: 
The Governor, the Lieutenant Governor, and the 
Attorney General shall o8.(;h appoint one oOlllIllis-
sioner for a term expiring January 31, 1939. There-
after, the Cl-overnor shall appoint one commissioner 
for a term of 2 years, one cOlllmissioner for a. term 
of 4 yeaY's, and one commizfiNler for a term of 6 
years, and thereafter the term :, f each commissioner 
shall be 6 years, to be appointed by the Governor. 
All appointments shall be subjeet to confirmation 
by a two-thirds vote of the Sen"te, which shall be 
done at the next ensuing regular session of the 
Legislature, but said appointees ~hal1 act nntil said 
appointments are 80 confirmed. Should the Senate 
• 'I to confirm any appointment, then the appoint-
power hereinbefore designated shall forthwith 
.. ,."oint another and different commissioner. 
".rhf.never a vacancy in the office of commissioner 
shall occur, before the expiration of II term, the 
vacancy shall be fUled by the Governor for the 
remainder of the term, subject tv confirmation of 
the Senate as hereinbefore set forth. Each com· 
missioner mnst continue to digcharge tha dnties of 
his office, although his term hM expired. until his 
successor has qualified. 
(0) All of the commissioners shilll 'be qualified 
electors of this State and must have been such elec-
tors for not less than five years prior to their 
appointment; and no person in the employ of, or 
holding any official relation to a.ny person, 1Ir.n or 
corpora.tion subject to regulation by said co=is-
sion shall be appointed to, or hold the office of Alco-
holic Eeverage Commissioner 01." be appointed or be 
employed by the Alooholic Beverage Commission. 
Th3 Legislature shall have the power, by a two-
thirds vote of !Ill the members elected to each house, 
to remove anyone or more of said commissioners 
from office. 
(d) The act of a majority of th~ commission when 
in session as a commission shall be deemed to be the 
act of the commission; but any investigation. 
inquiry or hearing whk'il the commission has power 
to undertake or to bold may be undertaken or :!1eld 
h:l or befor~ any c,_~:::nmi~Fio;,~e!' or t~·?:redentati·qe, 
designated for the purpose by the commis;ion, r.nd 
every order made by a commissioner c. representa-
tive. so designated pursuant to such inquiry, investI-
gation or hearing. when approved or conn!".ned by 
the commission, 5ha11 be deemed to be the order of 
the commission_ 
(e) Except as othnrwisa provided herein, the 
Alcoholic Beverage Commission of the State of Cali-
fornia sh::.ll sncceed to all powers hereinb, fore 
vested in and conferred upon the Stat/; Board of 
Equalizatien, with respect to thr \icensillg of ,he 
manufactul'<!, importation, di~pcsiti()n, a:ld sale ex 
alcoholic beverages, a.nd no a~oohoJic beverages shall 
be manufactured, import~d m' sold in California 
except by a person holding a license fro'l1 the State 
of California. The commission shall han power to 
grant, refuse, suspend or revoke lice,,_s~3 lind per-
mits for the m&nufact-.!re, purchase and sfile of alco-
holic beverages and to allow, in its discretion, the 
transfer of such lkmses. The commission further 
shall hav3 power to investigate and aid in the prose-
cution of violJ,tions 'If this amendment, thp. statutes 
adopted pUTZl!ant thereto, and of the regulations 
established he~ellndel', ma.ke seizure of alcohol 
or alcoholic beverages manufactured, sold, kept, 
imported or transported in contravention of law 
and to aid in the prosecution of offenders before any 
court of competent jurisdiction. The commission 
shall further have the power to promulgate rules 
and reg-Illations governing the carrying or,t of this 
amendment and the statutes adopted pursuant 
thereto, The commission may refnse a retail alco-
holic beverage license if, in its opinion, the premises 
on which the ~,pplicant proposes to conduct his busi-
ness d.o not meet the requirements cf the l6.w, or if. 
in its opinion, the character of the applicar;t, or its 
officers, partners, members or directors is such that 
violations of the law wonld be likely to result if a. 
license were grll':~ed, or if, in its cpinion, such 
licenses already Ii. anted for the particular locality 
are adeqnate for the .reasonable nCilds of the COTll-
munity. Upon w',tten demand by an applicant who 
has been refuse.:, 3. license, the commission shall 
Jurnish t(, the a.pplicant a statement in writing of 
its reasollS for such ""fusal. All lic2nse fees and 
o,~cupational taxes on the manufacture, importation, 
purchase, possession, tran~pol'tation, sale and servo 
ing of alcoholic beverages in this State shall be 
exclusively levied or imposed by the State an:! col-
lected by or through the Alcoholic Beverage Com. 
mission, pro'Vided that, .'1bje~t to the power of ihc 
Legislature to otherwise !lir~ ~t, nothing herein con-
tained shall be construed as withdrawing from the 
State Board of Equalization its power and duty to 
assess and collect any and ali excise tll.xes, other 
than license fees, imposed by the laws of this State 
with respect to the man1lfacture, disposition or sale 
of alcoholic beverages_ Until a naj(lrity of the 
members of the Alcoholic Beverage Commission 
[Five} 
have been appointed and taken their oaths of omce, 
the State Board of Equalization shall be ex omcio 
the Alcoholic Beverage Oommission without increase 
of salary. The Alcoholic Beverage Oommissioners 
shall each receive the same salary as fixed by law 
for a member of the Railroad Oommission of the 
State of Oalifornia, unless otherwise provided by the 
Legislature. 
(f) The Alcoholic Beverage Oommission of -the 
State of Oalifornia shall have the power to appoint, 
exempt from the,provisions of At1;icle XXIV of this 
Oonstitution, executive omeera and conftdential 
employees, not to exceed twenty.flve in number, 
who sha.ll serve at the pleasnre of the commiSllion 
for such compensation and under -such conditions 
as the commission may prescribe. 
(g) The Alcoholic Beverage Commission of the 
State of California shall have the power, in its dis-
cretion, to deny or revoke any specific alcoholic 
beverage license if the commission shall determine, 
after public hearing of evidence, that the granting 
or continuance <>f such license would be contrary to 
public welfare or morals. In pursuance of this 
power, the commission may suspend summarily any 
retail alcoholic beverage license, but must forthwith 
notify the licensee in _ writing stating the reasons 
for such suspension and, upon demand 01' request 
made in writing shall hold a public hearing within 
ten days after such demand, in the county in which 
the license has been effective; provided that no sum-
mary suspension may continue for a longer period 
than twenty days. 
(h) Subject to the provisions hereof, Chapter 330 
of the California Statutes of 1935, and all other 
laws relating to the manufacture, importation, pro-
cessing, disposition or sale of alcoholic beverages 
within this State are hereby continued in force in 
80 far as not in conflict herewith, provided that all 
retail licenses to take effect on or after January 1, 
1937, for the sale of alcoholic beverages for con-
sumption on the premises where sold, issued prior 
to January 16, 1937, shall expire at midnight on 
March 31, 1937, and shall be issued for one·fourth 
of the annual fee otherwise prescribed. The people 
or the Legislature may amend or repeal all such 
laws or enact new laws, not in conflict herewith, 
regulating but not prohibiting the manufacture, 
importation, exportation, processing, possession, dis-
position, purchase or sale of alool:olic beverages 
within this State. Until otherwise provided by law, 
the Alcoholic Beverage Oommission shall fix the fees 
for licenses authorizing the sale for consumption on 
the premises where sold of alcoholic beverages other 
than beers and wines. The commission shall not 
issue any retail alcoholic beverage -license, except 
renewal licenses, for any specific location until 
notice of the application therefor, has been pub-
lished in a newspaper of general circula.tion in the 
county, oity and county, or city wherein the appli-
can\ proposes to engage in ncb bnsiness, such pub-
(Six) 
lication shan be made in conformity with statute or 
with the rules of the commission in the absence of 
statute. 
(i) The Alcoholic Beverage Commission shall M+: 
issue a retail license until 20 days after an app 
tion therefor is filed. A copy of each applic&t.~~ 
for such license shall be furnished by the commis-
sion to the legislative body of the city or city and 
county in which the premises in question are 
located, or if said premises are in unincorporated 
territory, then to the boar.! of supervisors of said 
county. In the event a protest against the issuance 
of such license is filed within said 20 days by said 
legislative body. the said commission shall not grant 
said license unless and until it has held a public 
hearing upon said application in the county in which 
the premises in question are loca.t6d. In the event 
such protest is against a renewal of a license, ~he 
said commission may issue a temporary permit to 
the applicant pending such hearing. Upon a request 
in writing from the applicant, such public hearing 
,uust be held within 20 days thereafter and upon at 
least 5 days' notice to applicant and the said legis-
lative body. 
Said legislative body or board of supervisors shall 
have power to file a. complaint with the Alcoholic 
Beverage Commission requesting the sllspension or 
revocation of any retail license. Upon the filing 
thereof, the Alcoholic Beverage Commission must 
provide for a public hearing thereon within the 
county in which said premises arc located and deter. 
mine whether or not such license should be revoy 
suspended or restored. Whenever the local leg 
tive body shall certify that the public safety, hea!£Il. 
or welfare require an immediate hearing of such 
complaint, said public hearing shall be held within 
5 days after the filing of said compla;nt with the 
commission. 
Seventy.five per cent of all monfYS collected as 
alcoholic beverage license fees in cities, cities a,nd 
counties and unincorporated areas in counties, shall 
be returned semiannually to the respective cities, 
cities and countiea, and counties, where collected. 
From the moneys so returned, the local legislative 
bodies shall budget, set aside or appropriate a suf. 
ficient amount to provide for adequate enforcement 
of all laws pertaining to the manufacture, sale or 
serving of alcoholic beverages. 
(j) It shall be the duty of local law enforcement 
omcara to enforce all penal laws, rules and regula-
tions pertaining to alcoholic beverages. 
(k) The judge of any court before whom any 
licensee shall be convicted of any violation of the 
alcoholic beverage laws regulating the busiuesil in 
which such licensee may be engaged, may recom· 
mend the revocation of such license and such recom· 
mendation shall justify the Alcoholic Beverage 
Oommission in revoking such license. 
(1) Beverages containing not more than 3.2 per 
cent of alcohol by weight ahall bl! considered IJId. 
,,~-- - - --
classed ai nonintoxicating, but such bevera.ges, 
excepting those containing less than one-half of 1 
per cent of alcohol by weight shell be subject for 
all purposes to the previsions of tbis section and of 
~g adopted pursuant hereto_ 
(m) rne Alcoholic Beverage Commission shall 
have power to adopt and enforee fair trade prac-
tice reg-u!~tions and price posting provisions con-
trolling the wholesale or retail sale of alcoholic 
beverages. 
(n) As herein used, the word "person" means 
every natural person, firm, copartnership, joint 
adventure, corporation, busines3 trust, receiver, 
estate, syndicate or other group or comhination act-
ing as a unit, exclusive of municipal corpora.tiOlll, 
political subdivisions, the St.ate, all public corpora-
tions and publicly constituted monopolies. 
Nothing herein contained' shall be cOl.strued \0 
repeal, amend, modify, limit or affect any laws now 
or hereafter to be enacted relative to the imposition, 
levying, assessment and collection of any and all 
State taxes, other than fees for licenses or occupa-
tional taxes over which the Alcoholic Beverage 
Commission of the State of California shall have 
jnrlSdiction by rmuon of this section and statutes 
enacted pursnant thereto. All I'rovisions of this 
section shall be self -executing. 
-----,-----_._-----------"------,----.,.-----,.;'--
PROHIBITING TIDEI.Alm SURF ACE OIL DRILLING. AUTHOR-
IZING SLANT DRILLING ~'ROM UPLANDS. Initia.tive. Pro-
hibits drilling from surface of tidf', suhmerged ;jnd oYerfi"wl'll lands YES 
not IJ'cretofure leased or alLwatelL Author-ize~ Direetor of Finallee 
on behalf of State to cxeeutc thirty-year sub!"urfacc leases upon four-
4 tren and two-sryenths per cent royalty to State for extracting oil, gas or other hydrocarbons from beneath tidt', submerged and overflowed 
lands by wells slanted from uplands, prohibiting pollution vi tide, 
ocean, bay or inlet waters. Dirrcts one-half State r"ycnue from sneh NO 
leases be used to ae<luirc, improve and maintain IW3elll's and parks. 
Repeals conflicting le,a:ii-;lation. 
Sufficient qualified electors of the State of CHli-
.rnia have presented to the Secrcia.ry of State a 
petition and request that the proposed law here-
inafter set forth be snbmitted to the people "f the 
State of California fot' their approv<Jj or 'rejection, 
at the next ('nsuing general election. The pre posed 
law is as follows: 
(This proposed law does not expressly amend any 
existing law; therefon, the proyisions thereof are 
printed in BLACK-FACED TYl'B to indicate that 
they are NEW.) 
PROPOSED LAW 
An act to secure revenues for the State from cer-
tain natural resources, one-half of such revenues 
to be devoted to acquiring, ,mproving and main-
taining beaches and parks, all without pollution 
or contamination of the ocean or tidelands and 
without interference with bathing, fishing or 
navigation, by authorizing subsurfac.c leases to 
extract oil, gas and other hyurocarbons f<Jm 
beneath the surface of tidelands, submerged and 
overflowed lands by wells slanted from th(' 
uplands; prohibiting drilling for oil from the 
surface of tide, submerged and overflowed lands 
not heretofore leased or allocated; repealing all 
acta and pam of acta conflicting herewith. 
The People (,r the SUtt" uf California do enact as 
follows: 
Section 1. Excepting as by this act specifically 
authorized, no lease, license, easement, prh;lege or 
Pt)rmit shall at any :ime be granted either by the 
State of California or any State official, or by any 
politlcal subdivision of the State, or any city, city 
aud connty, or any official of either or any of them 
authorizing the drilling for oil, g!l.S or other hydro-
carbon substances from the surface of,--or by means 
of piers, piling or other structures or ma~hinery 
ere(:ted, constructed or placed upon the surface of 
any tidelands, submerged or overflowed lands of the 
Stal.e of California 
Section 2. Upon written application therefor, by 
t,ne owner of any littoral land, or by the successor, 
assignee, or nominee of such littoral land owner, the 
Director of Finance, on behalf of the State of Cali-
fornia, subject only to the provisions of this act, 
s}' all grant to sllch applicant, irrespective of a.ny 
acreage liniltation, a lease or easement, by means of 
slanted wdls, drilled from the uplands, to prospect 
for, drill for, develop, extract, take, remove and dia-
pose of (subject to royalty payments) oil, gas and 
hydrocarbon substances of whatsoever kind within 
and from the subsurface of such portion of the state-
owned tidelands, submerged and overflowed lands, 
whether filled or unfilled, whether within the known 
po~ m-ul;\ura of a producing oil or gas field 
!Senl.!~ 
